
Sermon Based Small Groups 
Why We Worship 

 

Ice Breaker 
Feel free to use this question, or make up one of your own!  

If you had to describe yourself as an animal, what would you pick? Why? 

Scripture 
Matthew 14:22-33 New International Version (NIV) 

Jesus Walks on the Water 

22 Immediately Jesus made the disciples get into the boat and go on ahead 

of him to the other side, while he dismissed the crowd. 23 After he had 

dismissed them, he went up on a mountainside by himself to pray.Later that 

night, he was there alone, 24 and the boat was already a considerable 

distance from land, buffeted by the waves because the wind was against it. 

25 Shortly before dawn Jesus went out to them, walking on the lake.26 When 

the disciples saw him walking on the lake, they were terrified. “It’s a ghost,” 

they said, and cried out in fear. 

27 But Jesus immediately said to them: “Take courage! It is I. Don’t be 

afraid.” 

28 “Lord, if it’s you,” Peter replied, “tell me to come to you on the water.” 

29 “Come,” he said. 



Then Peter got down out of the boat, walked on the water and came toward 

Jesus. 30 But when he saw the wind, he was afraid and, beginning to sink, 

cried out, “Lord, save me!” 

31 Immediately Jesus reached out his hand and caught him. “You of little 

faith,” he said, “why did you doubt?” 

32 And when they climbed into the boat, the wind died down. 33 Then those 

who were in the boat worshiped him, saying, “Truly you are the Son of God.” 

Sermon Recap 

Questions 

Main Question 1 

Have you ever been confused by words or expressions in a worship song? 

What was it? 

Follow up questions:  

Can anyone else in the group help explain it? 

Have you ever heard a metaphor or description in a worship 

song that perfectly described an experience you had? 

Main Question 2 

If you have ever been on the water at night, you know how intimidating it 

can look. What in your life right now, looks like the water around Peter’s 

feet it the passage; dark, chaotic, cold, endless, or frightening? 

Follow up questions: 

Do you ever find it hard to worship when those things are going 

on? 

Have you ever had a difficult time in your life, when you kept 

your eyes and heart focused on Jesus, not your circumstances, 

and He brought you through? 



Main Question 3 

Peter sunk right in front of Jesus, then later after Jesus had ascended, 

Peter became a totally different person -  fearlessly preaching to 

thousands of people about the work of God from the beginning of scripture 

until Jesus’ death and resurrection! What changed him? 

Follow up questions: 

Do you find yourself trying to live out this faith in your own 

power, instead of relying on the Holy Spirit? 

Can anyone explain what it is like to rely on the Holy Spirit, not 

yourself?  

Main Question 4 

Empowered by the Holy Spirit after Pentecost, the disciples were dispersed 

after that day. We know of missionary journeys to Rome, Asia, and Africa. 

Christian tradition places some disciples even farther, such as Andrew as 

far a modern day Russia, James son of Alpheus to Spain, Thomas to India, 

and even some evidence that Simeon may have traveled from Northern 

Africa towards Britain. Clearly, they were all called outside of their normal 

sphere. In the song Oceans, we sing “Spirit, lead me where my trust is 

without borders.” Have you put ‘borders’ around how far you would be 

willing to go? 

Follow up questions: 

Have you felt God leading beyond what you see as 

comfortable? 

Where or What is he calling you too? 

How does obeying God when he calls you farther increase your 

faith? 

 

Main Question 5 

Sometimes Worship is a testimony, declaring what Jesus has done. Other 

times, worship is an expression of faith, that speaks out what we believe, 

even when we are struggling to feel it. In one of the Devotions this past 



week, an excerpt was included from the testimony of Jill Mc Cloghry, a 

singer for Hillsong. She remembered being assigned to record Desert Song, 

just a couple weeks after she had given birth to her son Max, prematurely. 

Though they had prayed for his precious life, he did not live. She did not 

“feel” like singing, yet she knew she had to. This is what she shared: 

“I think by being able to look at God, and say things that are true about 

him, and declare the promises of God...when I’m in the fire, and you  know, 

when I’m in the battle and the triumph isn’t here yet, but it's coming. I 

think you look at God and you say I know this is who you are. And he does 

get bigger in your life and it takes over in you the things that feel so 

shattered, and it makes Him the focus, and He begins to put those things 

back together.” 

Do you agree worship can be an expression of faith? 

Follow up questions: 

Have you experienced this? 

Prayer 
Worshipping God can be as simple as speaking out who God is. Try opening 

your time of prayer, by declaring who God is, and what he has done. 

Ask your group if there are any updates from last week’s prayer concerns. 

Include time in the prayer to thank God for any answers to last week's 

prayer. 

Ask for new prayer concerns. 

It is a good idea to write these down, so you can be sure to cover each one. 

If your group is getting comfortable with each other, you could ask for 

volunteers to pray for each of the concerns during the prayer time. 

Be sure to take one of the new devotional booklets for the worship series! 

 

 


